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Spring Announcement
AT THE

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.
o--

Wo hayo now on hand the neatest aud
nobbiest line of

SPRING SUITS
For men in tho city of Salem. No cheap

or shabby goods among them. Inspection is
Invited. Theso goods were made for line trade.

Si LINES of DISS GOODS

Are constantly coming in. We am receiving
more goods ttmu any house In Salem.

A large
Just Received !

lino of boots and shoes for men, women and children, all the
latest styles and best goods hi the market.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROfEBK
One room si full of groceries

canned goods in the city.
alone. We tho finest stock

FARMERS
Will find our store the best place to trade, aq they can drive up to our

doors and load their wagons with everything they want, thus saving
time and labor in going from place to place. We positively GUAR-
ANTEE THE LOWEST PRICES.

All goods delivered free to anv part of the city.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Corner, Salem, Ore.

THE "YOST

Mi Machine
The above is tho latest Invention

of Mr. G.N. V. Yost, tho pioneer
of writing machines, nlso Inventor
of both the Remington nnd Call-grap- h

-- this being his latest ma-
chine.

CM. L0CKW00D, Agt.,
VosUl Telegraph Office,

SOT Commercial at.

James Aitken.

Grange S
NO. 126 STATE

have of
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tore,
SALEM, OREGON.

Staple ill Fancy Groceries !

o

JQyA full lino of Crockery and Glassware and everything usually
kept in a first-cla- ss establishment.

Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer. All market-
able produce bought at full cash prices.
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Who do All of

I
As Cheap as any In

the Countrv Using White Help,
and doing first-clas- s work.

Oflico at Gcorgo Hoove,
209 Commercial St.

BROOKS & COX,
lOO STATE) ST., SALHXM, OR.

RE DRUGS
) x

AN- D-

Kinds

III

WHO

Guaranteed.

I JLJLlJs jl j J.X l jssrv.

Chemicals,
ffliE PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES !

o
eSTPhysIcIana' Prescriptions and Family Recipes carefully com-Pounde-

A full Uno of choice Imported nnd Key West Cigars.

Union Title Abstract Co.

Laundry

Satisfaction

COMPLETE abstracts of Sa

leiu and all lands iu Marlon

Surit.v. Office ut288 Commercial street, formerly occupied by
Ealaud's bank.

Williams

SPECIAL SALE

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
--AT-

T. McF. PATTON'S

STATE
mm

lOOO BOXES OF

li and

WILL BE OFFERED AT 25C AND 40C PER BOX

This by Jfar THE CHEAPEST and BEST PAPER ever ollered
the people of Marion County

and See For
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Fancy Stationeiy

is to

Come Yourselves

-- O-
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FINEST ON THE MARKET.

I

BSfThis extra fine quality of Hour is manufactured by tho Jefferson
Flouring Mill Company at Jefferson, Oregon.

SALEM LUMBER CO.
Yard aud office on Liberty street, oppoitc W. L. .Wade's store.

Dealers in Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

R. 33. DUNCAN, Sec.

FISHING TACKLE !

Mi and !

GREATEST VARIETY,
MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

BROOKS & HARRITT,
No. 94 State Street, Salem, Oregon-Late-st

designs in Baby Carriages, Hammocks and Summer Goods
will arrive in a few day).

8S?No trouble to show goods.

SHAW &

Estate
--AND-

Ag

JCgyWo have a largo lift of farm lauds and city property forsalo We
also take charge of auction sales in auy part of the state.

NO. OO-- l COMMERCIAL STRIJET, SALBM, ORJ2QON.
olllce at SUvurlon, C, r PeUuIre, Agent,

GLOBE
i n m i i

&

292 Commercial St., Salem, Or,

SALEM

our:

md Newest Goods

DOWNING,
Real ents

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS!

THE

lieal Mate, Loan mmml
Has a largo list of choice farms and city property for salo on

easy terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY tO LOAN
On improved farms aud city property at low rato of Interest.

jgyWe have also In connection with our real estate business, an EM-
PLOYMENT and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau, where all
orders for help will bo promptly attended to, and situations also obtained
for the unemployed.

ATTENTION !

We have farms, large and small, lots from foO up, and houses and lota
in all parts of the city. Wedoa commission hU8lue exclusively. If you
wlflh to sell, list your property wiUi us. Suburban tracts a specialty.

PAYNE & BRIDOFORD.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

rUHLISHED DAIL.Y.EXCEITBUNDAY,
BY THK

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Offlco, Commercial Street, in 1. O. Building
tfinttred at the potofllce nt Btilcm, Or.,ns

ociajuuuiu9H iimiiur.

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

SOME COMING EVENTS.
No frco nds. inserted In tho JouhnauNotices of religious fccrvlcca free. Char lia-

ble, religious or educational enlcrinlnmeats, that charge To. admission, adver-
tised at half price. Events of local Impor-tanc- e

announced free under this head.
April 0. Union State convent Ian, Oregon

April D.Marlon county Republican Con-
vention.

April 0. Yamhill Republican county
convention.

April 11. Arbor dar In Oregon.
April 15. unite tsunduy-sehoo- l conven-

tion at cMtnnvllle,
Anrll IB. Thn lMiinlpra Wlfn. iv Ilnmn

Dramatic talent,;at Heed's opera bouse,
April 10. Democnitlo precinct prlmarls.
April 10. Hepubllcan Convention.
April 16. Democratic county convention.
April 21. Democratic state convention,
May 17. Colt show In Snlom.
J uno 2, General election, for county, state

nnd congress.

This is the republican field day
for Marlon county.

The bicycle is quito popular at
Salem, aud nearly enough wheels
areowend to form a club hero.

The Real Estate Review of Port-
land, now has a weekly issue of
6000 copies and is ably edited by
Graham Buruham. It Is a very
creatiauie publication iu every re
spect.

Sia.Succi claims tohavo invented
a liquid which enables a man to go
without solid food. Ho hus found,
what a good many men of this
country seem for a long tinio to
have been hunting.

Demockats, tho republicans of
Multnomah aud other counties are
rent into factions which make
bright prospects for a democratic
victory In tho state. That will not
work, Mr. democrat. Republicans
arc rational beings.

The Chinese are going homo. The
Mormons are proposing to colonize
in British Columbia. Pretty soon
the last democratic state treasurer
will have vamoosed for Cauada
with all ho can carry. Tho country
is picking up all around.

The Journal Is a small paper,
but It enjoys tho cofidenco of the
people, and its largo circulation in
tho East gives real-esta- te advertis-
ers actual returns for tho money
spent Besides the Journal works
for Salem interests.

The New York Voice, published
by an English Free Trado publish-
ing house continues its assaults on
republican leaders, and pursues its
policy of making lasting political
enemies to the temperance causo by
Its relentless vludietlveness. It con-

tinues to be the best assistant tho
saloons have.

Will tho republican county con-

vention to-da-y enaorso President
Harrison? His administration thus
far bus been characterized by com-
mon sense aud conservatism. The
party at his back has made eflu it to
keep campaign pledges, and whllo
this cannot bo said to havo been
completely accomplished, much has
been pcrtormed in this direction.
Mr. Harrison is not as popular with
the rank and file of his parly us lie
might be. This is possibly duo to
the fact that he has not made room
for tho spoilsmen with that rapidity
that was expected of him, by those
who are interested in politics for
'what there is in it." If ho is true

to tho national lepubllcan platform
declarations ou civil service reform
be will popularize himself wltu the
masses If he does Incur tho hatred
of the bofses,

UET READY POR OUR NEXT.

The next regular monthly edition
of the Journal devoted to Salem
and Marion county will be Issued
next week. It will consist of 6000
extra copies of our weekly and will
bo well-fille- d with carefully prepar-e- d

articles on theadvautages allured
hero in soil, climate, fruit growing
and fur general investments. Tho
articles will contain just tho kind of
practical everday facts that can with
safety Ihj laid before eastern people.
The Journal's eastern circulation
Is growing constantly aud real
estate men can rest assured that
every copy will be sent to business
men, farmers aud capitalists in tho
best states of the Unldn. The next
thiec months are undoubtedly tho
best seuHonB to employ printing luk
Intelligently. The Journal works
for Salem.

Have the Daily Journal left at
your door uud gel ail tUe news, at
10 cents u week,

IMPROVING THE R1VKIW.
If auy fact stands out In tho his-

tory of this nation for 25 years past,
it is that Internal Improvements
havo been shamefully neglected,
and that tho forces and finances ol
the nation have been expended in
building railroads and improving
harbors, whllo tho noble rivers that
penetrato tho interior, havo not
been kept open to commcrco by any
adequato or liberal Improvements.
This polioy has enriched the rail
road aud favored the sea cnasteltles.
at the expense of tho interior aud
almost to tho destruction of com
mcrco on our navigable steams. The
San Francisco Chroulclo says: The
parsimony of tho East, which has
induced congress to dole out insig-
nificant sums for the preservation ol
tho great water courses will have to
be overcome by tho persistent deter
mination of tho South aud West to
secure a proper recognition of their
interests. Millions upon millions
havo been expended upon our har-
bors, properly enough, without ex-

citing much adverse comment; but
every attempt to do anything ou an
adequate scale for our rivers hns ex-

cited tho hostility of tho members
from tho Atlantic seaboard, who arc
backed tip in their nttltudo by the
Eastern press.

Tho editors of tho papers In ques-
tion havo become habituated to re-

garding the foreign as the only im
portant trade; consuqtieutly they
applaud tho expenditure of millions
to blut a rook iu New York harbor
to widen a channel, and deprecate
tho expendituro of a comparatively
small sum to keep navigable and
within limits a stream like tho Miss-
issippi, And yet, Iu aplto of these
shallow critics, every seusiblo man
lawn's that the internal commerce
borne on tho bosom of our waterways
is of infinitely more importance: than
tho foreign trade which is nursed so
tenderly. Let congress put away
its narrow sectionalism and go in
for a broad treatment of tho internal
navigation question, and It will
accomplish more good for tho coun-
try than It could by wrangling for
years over the reduction of tho tariff.

PERFECT PROSPERITY. NOT REACH-
ED UNDER FREE TR VDE.

Over 100,000 minora iu England
were on u strlko tho past month, de-

manding butter wages. Twenty
thousand Tyne-sld- o cnglncersjolned
the strike, mills are belngshut down
for want of coal while others are
running on short time. Ton thou-
sand miners iu Nortli Wales struck
on tho fatal 171115 aud 30,000 striking
dockmeu paraded tho streets of
Liverpool ou tho 17th aud the route
of their procession was tho sceno of
great disorder; tho coal carters
Joined the strikers. The magistrates
called on tho militiary aid hi pre-

serving tho peace. Tho great strike
of tho coal miners in Berlin has
about ended. Tho mine owners
cnucetieu a small auvauco In wages
but dismissed the ring leaders.

Tho lesson to bo gained from nl'
this should convince any critic of
tho American protective tariff sys-

tem that tho Free Trado system
does not solve tho problem of Indus-
trial depression. Perfection Is not
found yet in any revenue polioy,
and before tho opponents of our
tariff laws can successfully ask this
government to udopt freo trado be-

cause of striked and hard times,
they should show us a low-tari- fl or
freo trado country where mutters are
not worse. Can thoy do this? Wo In-

vito them.
STATE THEAbUHKK Wl'.IIIJ.

Wo do not expect a slnglo demc-cr- at

to bo elected on tho Oregi--

stato ticket this year, and wo do not
us a rule indulge in tufi'y for demo,
cruls. But if any state democratic
olllciul should be (thai In
If the political fates decree tlutt Ore-
gon shull huvo a slnglo democrat
left in office after the ncxi election)
the Journal would not feel badly
if it should boStalo Treasurer Webb.
Wo do not believe tie will Join the
ranks of tho defaulters, appicutl
so numerous now-a-da- In solldlv
democratic Mates. Ho has miide
this state a courteous and efficient
treasure Tho quiet, modest and
gentlemanly demeunor of this of-flcl-al

wIiih him many friends hi nil
parlies who will always regard him
as a mau of high honor, tho' on the
other aide politically. Mr. and Mrs.
Webb have endeared themselves. oe.
ally by their residence In our cily,nnd
havo formed a largo circle of devoted
friends. Mr. Webb hus guincd I ho
respect of our solid business m n.
He hus uiuilo Judicious Investments
in Salem property and engaged in
beverul local enterprises that will bo
of lusting benefit to the city. Ill
whole conduct us uu olllelul hus
measured up to tho best standards
of olilcnsiilp as well as the dignity
of tbo office.

llow Railroads aro Milked to Make

, Mllliounru's.
San Francisco Chronicle: Scuator

Standford is reported as saying:
"Tho Central Pacific ahno cannot
pay its debt. It It a poor road.
Ten years ago it was nblo to p.iy
$3,000,000 annually to tho govern-
ment; now It hardly qams enough
to pay $500,000." If tho Central
Pacific is poor it is because Stanford
aud his associates havo looted It.
It has been profitable enough to put
over a hundred millions into the
pockets of five nicji, and would still
pay handsomely If it were not de-

liberately robbed in order to benefit
tho Southern Pacific. It lias been
asserted that Mr. Stanford has lost
his mental grip. Tho fact that ho
makes such admissions as tho abovo
and Imagines them to bo ar-

guments In favor of further len-

iency ou tho part of tho gov
ernment goes fur to confirm the
correctness of the belief. Nl) man
with his wits about him would em-
phasize the fact that teu ynrs"ago
tho Central Pacific was able to pay
13,000,01)0 a year whllo now It is not
ublo to pay half a million to tho
government. The simple statement
of the fact Irresistibly brings to mind
the oilier fact that it is Just about
ten years siuco tho Soutneru Pacific
was completed out of tho earnings
of tho Central Pacific for tho delib-
erate purpose of 'shutting out com
petition and crippling tho Central
Pacific. Botli of theso objects havo
evidently been successfully accom-
plished, yet in tho bauds of an
honest manugennrt tho Central
Pacific would soon knock out tho
Southern, because It Is by all odds
the best aud most couvonlent road if
properly haudlml.

Monopolists nnd their Victims.
The vast burden of poverty under

which wo aro staggering Is mainly
due to tho appropriation of public
services, of social rights, by Individ-
uals who neither can or do render
an equivalent fr them to their fel-

low citizens. That is tho moaning
of monopoly. Monopoly, whether
created yesterday or tho uelrloom of
aQres, Is nothing less than a tux on
all present aud futuio productions of
the laud in which It flourishes.

Abolish the monopoly of resources
now enjoyed by a fow, and tho na-

tion will not bo the poorer by the
smallest fraction of any commodity
at auy moment after. But let tlicro
be u universal strlkoof all except the
monopolists, and how long would
society eudure? Tlicro would bo a
funfino In ayeur, in two years naked,
and iu ten years tho laud would be
a desi latlon. Monopoly means a
present tax, as well us a past usur-
pation. The monopolist may also
uo receiving "wages o' superinten-
dence," but they aro a trilling pro-

portion of his iucomo, aud uo part
of tho monopoly In tho proper house.
It Is not by any hiuii'h wugea that
tho people tiro infpovorished, but by
tho running sore of taxes handed
over to prlvato persons, to bo used
without regard to tho social organ-Ism- .

Rjv. Dr. Win. Barry In tho
April Forum.

Albany Herald: The voters of Al-

bany havo done well In declaring In
favor of public improvements. Tho
sewerage sj stem will now bo com-
pleted and other Improvements

that will do much toward
promoting
piosperity.

tho city's growth and

Out of jfclie Fire
Tormented with Salt Rheum
Cured by Hood's SnrnaiMrUUu
Only those who li.ivo nnlteicd from salt

rheum In Its worst tuna know tho agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa
rllla has had great success In curing salt
rheum, and all allectlons ot tho Mood.

" I owo tho gratltudo to Hood's Barrapa-rlll- a

that ono would to Ids rescuer iioin a
d..umimm. r..M.i:l was tor.
DUIIIIII& DUllulll&montou
with salt rheum, and had to leavo on work
altogether. My taco, about tho eyes, would
ho swollen aud scabbed, my hands nnd a
part of my body would bo raw sores for
weeks at a lime, my flesh would seem so
rotted that 1 could roll pieces from between
my fingers os largo as a pea. Ouo
physician called ft typo Prtlennand gavo mo medicine accord- -

Ingly; but sa!( rheum cannot bo cured Iu
that way. Dually I bought a boltlo ot
Hood's Barsaparllla. It helped mo to much
that I took two moro bottles, and was

Entirely Cured LSubud
with salt rheum slnco. I also used Hood's
Olive Ointment on tho places affected. It
stops tho burning mid Itching sensntluu Im-

mediately, I will recommend Hood's Bar
saparllla not only for salt rheum, but for

Slat Loss of Appetite
'all-gon- e' feeling so often experienced,"
A. I). Iloiiiu.vB, J malca I'Un, Mass.

K.D. If you decldo to take Hood's Barsa-
parllla, do net bo Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbrdrog-gtits- . Sliilxforfi. Prepared by
O. I. HOOD A CO., ApothcrlM, Lowell, MH- -

IOO Doses Ono Dollar


